
Splendid " ' w of Ladies’ White Waists.
0fS4KiSKiSKtSf

We have given particular care to our selection of Ready-to-Wear Waists for the present 
season and feel confident that our present showing, for style and assortment, is the equal of any 
city stock. The fit of these garments is perfect and the material the latest.

Our Catalogue, descriptive of our full range of waists, is free for the asking, or will be 
mailed free of charge on application.

PRICES RANGE FROM 50c. TO S3 25.

I 1

->* A Few Clothing Snaps. #+■
Boy’s Knickers.- Made from extra heavy wool tweed—good patterns and well lined and 

made. Sizes 24 to 33, worth 76c. for 50c. **

Men’s Bants.—A limited number of this quality only—made from the finest tweed—good 
patterns and fit to wear on any occasion. Regular $2.25 for $1,75.

Special Wlilte "Vest For $1,00.—We are showing a very special white vest for 
$1.00 that will be very hard to equal for $1.25.

A. BBOWN & CO.
Can We Interest You In

Hammocks, Baseball Goods,
Lawn Croquet, " ' ' j Tackle ?

Our assortment in these lines 
will interest you if you are 
thinking of purchasing.

Come in and see the goods 
and get our prices.

J. W. McLaren,
DKl'GGIST Issuer of Marriage Licenses. ST AT HOVE It

: t -, coprsigHq

When in need of a nice up-todate 
Harness and Buggy come and see us as 
our stock Is all our own

ManECtnre, not Factory Work.
WE BECO JI1ESD 

EVERY STRAP WE 
S E EE.

AGENT FOR THE TUDHOPE CAR
RIAGE 00, ORILLIA.

Call and inspect our stock before buying,
gy ALWAYS PLEASED TO SHOW GOODS.

A. L. JACQUES, Strathroy

WATFORD MARKET

Can be found in our new stock of

GENTS* 8 FURNISHINGS
'THE LATEST IN HATS, SHIETS, TIES,] 

COLLARS, Etc.
In the Custom Tailoring, we have many e >c<lli it ) allots 

1 are worth taking advantage of by the suit wanter.

i Scotch, English, and Canadian Goods, \
Genuine, Fashionable, Strong, Durable.

Suits Made To Tonr Measure,
î Accurate Cut, Faultless Fit. Everything as it Ought1 

to be. Call and see.

A. E. ANDERSON.
| Next Merchants Bank. Fashionable Tailor.

GRAIN AND SEEDS—
Wheat, fall, per bush. 
Oats, per bush

..$0 85 @10 85
.. 45 45

Barley, per bush ..... .. 43 45
Peas, per bush............... .. 65 70
Beans, per bush.............. V. 90 ? 00
Timothy........................... .. 1 25 ‘2 00
Clover "Seed..................... ..10 00 12 00
Alsike............................... .. 8 50 10 00

PROVISIONS—
Butter, per pound. ,■.... .. 18 1®
Lard, 4< .......... 11 1»
Eggs, perdez................. .. ,18 18
Pork .. ........................... .. 8 50 9 00
Flour, per cwt................. .. i :b 2 00

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT—
Potatoes, per bag.......... 1 25 1 35
Dried Apples, per lb... 5 6

MISCELLANEOUS— #
Wood............... '............. 2 00
Tallow............................. 6
Hides............................... 8
Wool......................   23
Hay, per ton................... 9 00

POULTRY—
Turkeys, per lb.............. 11
Chickens, per lb.............. 8
Ducks, per lb................... 10
Geese, per lb................... 8

LONDON MARKETS.
Wheat.................................. $0 90 to $0 92
Oats......................................... 0 51 to 0 52
Peas........................................ 0 60 to 0 60
Barley....................................  0 40 to 0 52
Rye...............................  0 54 to 0 55
Butter................. *................. 0 18 to 0 20
Eggs ................................... 0 16 to 0 17
Perk............................ A. 9 25 to 9 50

TORONTO.!

Toronto, June 11.—The run at the cattle 
market today consisted of 73 loads, contain
ing 1,300 cattle, 400 sheep, 650 hogs, and 
375 calves. The market today is very firm, 
with a tendency to nee, and trading was 
very brisk, the whole of the large run being 
disposed of early in the morning. Prices 
show a tendency to rise and the market on 
Thursday may bfe^till higher than today.

The hog "market nàp dropped a little from 
last week, and thev/ére quoted as follows : 
$6.90 for selects knd $6.65 for lights and 
fats.

Quotations today were ;
Export cattle, choice.... .$5 50 to $5 70

do., medium................. . 5 30 to 5 50
do., bulla..................... . 5 00 to 5 25
do., light....................... . 4 50 to 4 75
do., cows..................... .. 4 30 to 4 70

Butcher’s cattle, choice.. . 5 40 to 5 60
do., common......... .. . 4 00 to 4 35
do., cows..................... . 3 75 to 4 60
do., bulls..................

Stockers, choice.............
. 4 00 to 4 25

.. 4 00 to 4 25
do., bulls..................... . 3 00 to 3 50
do., common.................

Heavy feeders.................
.. 2 75 to 3 00
. 4 40 to 4 75

Short-keep....................... . 4 75 to 4 90
Milch cows, choice...... .38 00 to 50 00

do., common................. .25 00 to 35 OU
Springers......................... .25 00 to\ 40 00
Sheep, export ewes.......... .. 5 00 to 5 50

do., bucks ............... . 4 00 to/ 4 50
Lambs, grain fed............. . 5 00 tfl 6 60do., common............... . 3 50 to 5 00

do., yearling............... . 6 40 to 6 75
Spring limbs, e.ch......... .. 3 50 to 6 50
Calves, cwt...................... . 3 00 to 5 85
Sheep, export ewes........ . 6 00 to 6 00

EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, June 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4,000 head ; generally 10c to 15o lower ; 
heavy, slow ; others fairly active ; prime 
steers, $6 to $6.40 ; shipping, $5.60 to $6 ; 
butchers, $5 to $5 75 : heifers, $4 to $5.75 ; 
cows, $3.25 to $5.25 ; hulls, $4 to $5.16 ; 
stockera and feeders, $3.75 to $4.75 ; stock 
heifers, $3 to $3.75 ; fresh cows and spring
ers steady on good ; slow and $2 to $3 low
er on common, $18 to $52.

Veals—Receipts, 2,800 head ; active and 
25o higher, $5 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 22,100 head ; fairly ac
tive ; pigs steady ; others a shade lower ; 
heavy, $6.25 to $6.46 ; mixed and yorkers, 
$6 45 ; pigs, $6.45 to $6.50 ; roughs, $5.25 
to $5.50 ; stags, $4 25 to $4.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 11.000 head ; 
sheep active and steady ; limbs slow and 
60o lower ; lambs, $5.50 to $8 ; wethers, 
$6.50 to $7 ; ewes, $5.50 to $6 ; eheep, mix

ed, $3 to $6.25.
BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS* '! ‘ ‘ 

The World reclined a dpeeial • eabk 'from 
W D; Newt oh*, wholesale- Q^tle > salesman,^ 
ofGlugqw, Sooti»fld, ^ha.jepçrt8 £aca-

Poole, BreWltdr; À DaMnSni l>f j^v?0U’ 
Liverpool, MafrcNèktdr add'Bmlyy'Whb re
port -State* etebrir, 48«.t 'Cadaa&n iteera, 
12ÏC ; cows, J2e ; :bullvllfio.'! :tt*yK| ?..

—■ .     jW '

A
, (!.

GAINED TÏNK
PILL .FOR, PALB PBOPLE.,,

VIA VC X it/V V vuv f ivauw — ——“T. ITT*

in the C*ae Rapnrou '.Govern
ment, Inspector -of Elevators.- fcti Ham
ilton. Griti,' ,: *(? 1! •**:» i'-" i'-u 

—V:! «;ftnil> TTftr urSr;
From,the §6irKÿtieflNti.QfllE:i i li l)V.« !»

. We wer*mncib:'PlS#satl 
Harris, the well. kflcnvn IpttVeHlfl^eflt.lO- 
speçtor of éléyaiors,of Jlafpilton#) m Çun- 
das ,the other,àsy ..'greatls„>,PBS*e9i. W 
health'ân'd;àppe3rmcê j{ncé'lne-la^t f/me 
wé 'ink him. '"Mis lrboWtf-'M, mâny • pjf 
the Star feriU*,'®»/ Ha*ris‘has'rettiver- 
ed from a long And‘severed ilftffess, and is 
now quite ableltoetteùihhls itoualiflpt-iesi 
From Ai» long; itlnesa.iroeiey-predicted 
Mr. Harris woul^qqvfjt cecvYpr„ipnd .the 
façt th»tV,6c,-b.'-fiSSp 
arquud verv pearTy las .sjky’, as hq.P*f 
fore hb was attacked "is little ' less ..than 
marvfellotis '

In reply td oütf’repôfctëiV *Mf. -HSrrfi té- 
lated the eariy—steges-oHbe- attack and 
subsequent suffertogsnvbich- he experienc
ed, and while h*.<y4.Uftt,.qqy>gb,pilWwty. 
decided, tha^,.m MiRl*lic •‘RMW&i,'1.8 
would relqte, ,tne .jçjrcumsfep,çe^.ûf this 
wonderful tiite. AtibqVjourïeëp.' ' fnçnths 
ago Mr.1 *> Hitrifc':<kr81& Wv6nfe‘•ffihfnlng 
with a stiff ifeck'ÿ' tfy ttSHitid'Wdnld;1 ârict 
aftër apfplying'allr-the.! renaèdies« external
ly that hh could hear Or thwkioê, tae was 
unable,;to get ;f [d » of - ils: : ;-.J'he*<stiff#ipss 
moved to the spine and shoulders,. .tfyftn to 
his hips, until it.made, almost a cripple of 
him, and it was with extreme difficulty 
that he cotild‘£ét'düt W Ôêd "df1 all. As 
for walking1 - the" ^ûëbtidr£
with him.- Æhe^ettaefc'-'bécameusd ‘bad 
that he, was unable to..put omeifchfr. his 
coat, vest or hat. From time to time he 
called in various medical men, none pi 
whom were able to give him much re
lief. It was almost impossible for him to 
raise his feet from the floor, and all'pro
nounced his a severe case of îriüsculàr 
rheumatism, giving him little encourage
ment as to his ultimate recovery. How
ever, one medical gentleman finally rec
ommended the baths, and as a last • resort 
Mr. Harris decided to follow his advice, 
and went to Mount Clemens, Mich. As 
is customary with all patients, Mr. Har
ris had to undergo a thorough examin
ation in order to determine if the system 
can stand this rigorous treatment. After 
several examinations had been made as to 
Mr. Harris’ condition, the j!ft$ysicians 
there finally decided that he was not suf
fering from muscular rheumatism*at all, 
but that his ailment was of the nerves,, 
and told him that the baths would do 
him little or no good ; that he required 
altogether different treatment. Mr. Har
ris placed himself in the hands of one of 
the physicians there, and what seemed 
quite strange to him, they did nothing 
for him but administer medicine in the 
shape of pills. Shortly after he com
menced this treatment he began to im
prove perceptibly, and his appetite great
ly improved. He began to walk around 
more than he could for a year previous. 
He was able to put on his coat and vest 
and began to feel like his former self. 
His improvement was so rapid and per
ceptible not only to himself, but to others 
that he was plied with all sorts of ques
tions as to his wonderful recovery. The 
medical attendant was questioned as to 
the nature of the medicine which was be
ing administered. Much to the surprise 
of Mr. Harris and other patients there, 
he was told that it was a well known Can
adian remedy, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and was advised to continue their use for 
a time on his return home. Mr. Harris 
is loud in his praise of the wonderful cur
ative qualities of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and consented to make his case 
public m the hope that he might benefit 
others similarly afflicted. Mr. Harris 
has long been a resident of Hamilton, be
ing a well known builder of elevators, as 
well as a Government inspector of the 
same, so that his prominence and well 
known integrity is evidence that he is 
sincere in the statements he made.

offered to buy his entire farm it nectwam^
Campbell knows his rights, and sticks *■

__ _roi* the bridge, the whole bridge an*
nothing but the bridge, and it will be 
among the appropriations reluctantly re
commended at the meeting ot the county 
council now m session.

The June session commenced bn Mon
day, .with no very important business on * 
the .slate. Some of the county officiale • 
àçe sèking for an increase of salary, and 
âbïndnéw bridges have to be built ; a lot 
of routine business must be done, but 
nothing sensational need be looked for. 
There is some talk of making Sarnia pay 
a larger share of the county taxes, on ac
count of her large asseasment, but it is 
notf-likely that anything will be done just 

•
Next Thursday all the members will go 

on itheir annual excursion to Detroit, 
vrçhich is an annual feature with the conn* 
ty council .—Canadian.

n ,Qen|^l Sessions.
Tbë June sittings of the County Court 

itid;General Sessions were held at the 
Court House on Tuesday before Judge 
McWatt, opening at one o’clock. There 
being no jury cases, the Sheriff had, ac
cording to the statute in that behalf, 
nbtjfied the members of the juries not to 
attend : but of the forty-nine jurymen on f 
the panels of the Grand and Petit Juries, ^ 
three appeared and answered to their 
nârtfës.1 * There was only one County 
Court case, Webb vs. Webb, an action 
fotf damages for alleged breach of lease of 
a;iarm;i<ktEaniskillen, and this was by 
consent of both parties enlarged until 
Wednesday, 26th, inst., at 10 o'clock at

LAMBTON U0ÜJNTY COUNCIL.

Next to a long spell of sickness there 
is nothing a county, councillor likes bet
ter than spending money. When His 
Honor, Judge McWatt bought a type
writer and the county council had to pay 
for it the payment was made the subject 
of the most exciting debate of the year. 
The idea of spending over a hundred dol
lars for one little new-fangled writing 
machine was incomprehensible.

This session there is another disputed 
tmyment. A farmer named Campbell 
lives just at the edge of Lambton County 
and the road which forms the boundary 
between Middlesex and Lambton crosses 
a creek and finally ends at his farm. He 
wants a bridge built across the creek and 
he wants it paid for by the county coun
cil of Lambton, and the county council 
of Middlesex. The county councillors 
naturally hate to see nearly two thousand 
dollars spent on a bridge to serve one 
solitary farmer but being on the county 
line, the farmer has all the law in Canada 
on his side and he wants the bridge, The 
county councillors interviewed the solici
tor and were told that the bridge would 
have to be built if Campbell said so. 
They interviewed Campbell and he em
phatically said so, very much so. They 
pointed out that he had a good road by 
going back through his own farm ; and 
that the new bridge would cost"almost as 
much as his whole outfit was worth ; they

ttieÿmirt.House, before Judge McWatt, 
Several aliens were naturalized, and the 
constables appointed in chambers during 
the’half year were confirmed by the x 
CotiIit,■, which closed the business of the 
session. ' The sittings established a record 
in the way of quick despatch. The 
whpl.^ proceedings were over and the 
Court had risen inside of twenty minutes 
frpm the time of opening.

KBast Lambton Women's Institute. m
Meetings of the above society will he 

held, as follows Wyoming, June 19th in 
Bju'tîçr'e Hall ; bhetland, June 22nd ; For
est,'July 5th.

The above meetings will be of special io- 
téresti to all women, even school girh will 
find much of value and profit in the adress
es and demonstrations. Men will be made- 
welcome at the evening meeting.

Speakers—Miss Laura Rose, Guelph, 
w,ho has extended experience in Institute 
work, not only in Ontario blit in other prov
inces of the Dominion, will give an address 
at'each session upon one of the following 
subjects :—The secretion food value and 
care of milk : How to increase Dairy profit, 
making ot bread and buns ; The womanly 
sphere of woman ; The bead, the hand, the 
heart, the tripod ot successful work . The 
influence of environment.

Mies E. Patterson, Aylesford, N. 8., 
Home and its relation to health ; Needs of 
the body and how we supply them ; The 
sick in our homes with demonstrations us 
nursing ; Common foods and their real 
value with demonstrations on meats, vege
tables and soups.

Strathroy is to have an armory to cosh 
$10;000. It will be 40 by 80 teet, two 
storeys, and located on the market square» 
It will be Sarnia’s turn next. Why not?— 
Post.

WANTED.
ONE HUNDRED FEMALE OPERATIVES

FOR
Sewing and Knitting Machines, Winder»* 

etc.
KNITTING MILLS AT PARIS, 0NTARI»

Highest Wages Paid.
Address,

Féminins limited.

Whbn you think of clothing you think 
of Swift Bros., who for twenty-two years 
and more we have been hammering away 
at the Clothing Business and each and 
every year we are doing better, little v ' 
improvement here and there, better linings awl 

V helte,Vnterior in the way of oinra» and enterlmgsi those you cannot see, but the 
finish and mould of the shoulders as a collar and 
of e^thin^Vîveps U? shaPe denotes the bestot everything. This week we open another lrie 
frnnMhOported Tweeds and Suitings direct from the Old Country, Suits from $14.00 to $2oool
Importer's 1 M°nday~SwiFT tiROS-» Di*m

«R4ND

Liberal Demonstration
Under the auspices of the

West Lambton Liberal Association
—AT—

Lake Huron Park, Sarnia,
—ON—

Tuesday, Jnne 25th, 1907
at 1.30 o’clock p. m.

The (meeting will be addressed by the
îh7'HnnB r ^ykBworth, Minister of Jnstiee- 

n Ge°rgc Graham' Leader of tW 
Ontario Opposition ; and the Hon. Jerque» 
Bureau, Solicitor General ; F. F. Pardee. 
Lsq., M. P., and others. ***

The Sarnia Street Railway will rat 
special care from the town to the Park.
rafiroads ratC8 haVB be6n 8ecured ,rom Ui

27th BATTALION BANB>1
will be in attendance.

everybody welcome.
NORMAN BORD, J. 8. BURNHAM,

bec y, W.L.K.A. Pres., W.L.R.A
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